NCRSP Stanly County Unit
October 18, 2018 Meeting Minutes

The NCRSP Stanly County Unit met on October 18 at 11:00 AM in the fellowship hall of First Baptist
Church in Albemarle.
President Rita Griffin called the meeting to order and welcomed 45 members and 12 guests in attendance.
Rita asked members to continue to pray for Teresa Carriker and her family following the passing of her
husband Michael. Several officers and members attended the memorial service held earlier this week.
The following candidates for the November election were recognized for introductions, comments and
sharing their platforms:
School Board

Joanne Hesley

County Commissioners

Joey Davis, Lane Furr, Tommy Jordan, Mike Lambert, Bill Lawhon

Stanly County Sheriff

Jeff Crisco

Clerk of Superior Court

Mike Huneycutt

NC State Rep. District 66

Ken Goodman

NC State Rep. District 67

Wayne Sasser

District Court Judge

Beverly Spencer, Thai Vang

District Attorney

Lynn Clodfelter

Dylan Frick was also in attendance to share greetings from Frank McNeill who could not be in attendance
today. He is a candidate for the US House of Representatives for District 8.
Rita expressed her appreciation to each candidate for taking time to attend the meeting today. Each
candidate was invited to stay for the luncheon and to greet members.
Rita gave the invocation and members enjoyed the delicious luncheon catered by Judy Fraley. The buffet
menu included: loaded baked potato soup with toppings, salad bar with toppings, and dessert.
During the luncheon, Rita encouraged members to be involved in community events and activities as a part
of her Quality of Life program emphasis.

Pat Bramlett encouraged members to attend the World War I Remembered program being sponsored by
the Historical Society & History Center on November 11. (See Attachment)
Gordon Lampley distributed copies of the NCRSP Region 3 information in reference to elections, voting,
endorsements, and state health plan changes.
Due to the length of today’s meeting, Rita made the recommendation to move the vote for changing the
scholarship funds name to the December meeting. Members voted in favor of this recommendation. Officer
and committee reports will also be moved to the next meeting.
Rita informed members that we have received information from schools affected by Hurricane’s Florence
and Michael from Linda Anderson. Members will be given the opportunity to make donations for these
schools at the end of the meeting.
Co-President Kim Whitley announced the winning numbers during the door prize drawing and Cathy
McSwain was the recipient of the meal for the December meeting.
With no further business or announcements, the meeting was adjourned.

Claudette Burris,

NCRSP Stanly Unit Secretary

